NO BUYERS
PREMIUM

AUCTION

10AM SATURDAY JUNE 1, 2013
1302 Bethel New Richmond Ohio. 8 miles south of Bethel and 1 1/2 miles north of New Richmond,Ohio.
Cra sman Items: 3hp 10" table saw. joiner. 16 gal shop vac. belt disc sander 4x36" belt w/6"
disk. 10" radial arm saw. 10" table saw. 1hp drill press. 14" 1 1/2hp band saw.
table saw. 2 older table saws. several socket sets.
Rockwell chop saw. Jet mor se machine. Delta drum sander. router table. Ridgid 13" planer.
small router. Rockwell 7 1/4" electric saw. Rt 1000LE router table w/router. huge older table
saw. Sanders. grinders. saws. jig saw. belt sander. electric hand saws. lots of specialty tools.
ramp set. small table saw. bench grinder. pipe and die set. large variety of wood clamps in
many sizes. huge amount of hand tools. large selec on of screw drivers, plyers, hammers,
wrenches. lots of nails,screws,bolts. large variety of saw blades. wood planes.2 large work
benches w/vise. tool boxes full of some great tools. large variety of tool boxes in wood and
metal. 3 sets of floor stands. shop vac. weed eater. 2 gun heaters. several step ladders. 55
gal drum w/pump. floor jack. chains and binders. lots of log chains. egg basket. an que
picnic basket. floor fan. lots of gas cans. small bicycle. metal shelving and cabinets. metal
parts bins. box of misc amuni on. hydraulic jacks. huge drill motors. 2 Brass blow torch.
several wood cabinets. metal saw horses. 3 sets of aluminum extension ladders. jumper
cables. Reese stabilizer hitch. S hl BG55 leaf blower. 5000 wa Dayton generator. 13.6x16
4 ply turf res and wheels from John Deere. 3pt disc. 4 roller. 4 box blade. 6 sheets of
plywood. nice selec on of lumber: walnut, pine,red oak,cherry. stains and varnishes.
12" floor le.
TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees.
Payment made on auc on day with cash or good check
w/proper I.D. Announcements made auc on day take
precedence over any previous no fica on. Par al lis ng
only. Not responsible for accidents or loss of property.
Food available. AUCTIONEER NOTE: Items belong to the
late James Nelson

Owner:
Jackie Nelson
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